
(Continued from Page 14) Max Smith, Lancaster County
ag agent, spoke briefly.

The association adopted
recommendations for con-
sideration for resolutions for
consideration by the Penn-
sylvania Farmers organization.
These resolutions included •

present farm use, as long as it is
in agriculture.

Reduce truck license rates
for non-commercial use.The Milkmaids trio, the Lan-

caster County organization’s
talent representatives which

Supporta dairy referendum,
but oppose the right of the
Secretary of Agriculture to veto

Additional money for public
schools be obtained by raising
wage tax instead of real estate
taxrecently won the regional contest

and will compete in the state
recommendations of the Ad-
visory Committee.

Oppose the teacher tenure
law, since teachers now have
union representation.

Keep Senate and General
Assembly at the present num-
bers.

contest, provided entertainment, Farmland be assessed at its Recommend that harness
racing revenue be retained for
agricultural research.

Roy Battles, left, of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, was speaker at the
Lancaster County Farmers Association ceremonies,
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Co. Farmers Assn. Holds Annual Meeting
Support making lists of

welfare recipients available to
the public.

Other resolutions called for a
study of the no-fault insurance
proposal, oppose off-track bet-
ting; support an agricultural
deferment; urge research of silo
gas; support Bible reading and
prayer in schools, and urge
replacing state scholarships with
interest-free loans

meeting. James G Kreider, local
association president, was master ot

Special
Dairy Concentrate

711Rohrerstown Road Lancaster, Pa. 17604

Pennfield No. 556 is the right Dairy Concentrate to balance off your present
feeding program. It has all the necessary minerals your herd needs to get

the most out of your feed. No matter what your feeding program. The high
concentration of protein 40 percent provides your herd the necessary
protein economically. The vitamin E supplement helps overcome marginal
selenium levels in natural feed stuffs thus providing the proper nutrient
balance for your cattle.

Call today. A Pennfield feeding expert is ready to discuss your feeding
needs. He is ready to help you program your herd so that you obtain the
best balance between feed, nutrition and profits.

pennfteld feeds
Lancaster 392-2145 Lititz 626-2106
York 854-7867 Red Lion 246-8651
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